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138Missions111,
AA VVeteraiiat22
Asks for More

FlierJouesWill GetThem,
Too,Too,AfterAfterVisiting SickSick''

FatherininChicago

SantaKlaiis YankWorkmenOutranked,YankYankPiperPlaysininWoods
Seefor Selves
WarOverHere

ANANAIR TRANSPORTCOMMAND
BASE.BASE. Nov.Nov.i4~His applicationapplication forfor
nnoihcrnnoihcrtourtourof mii^ionsmii^ionsacceptcd,aa U.S.U.S.
veteranof 138138sortieswiihwiihthe Eighth AirAir
ForceForce andand thetheRCAF, andandholderof lour
AmericanandBrinshmedals,hasleft here
forfor aafurlough inin thetheUnited States.

II/Lt./Lt.CharlesCharles F.F. Jones.Jones. 22,22, ofofChicago,Chicago,
went home for one reason—to see hishis
father, who isisseriously ill.ill.

Jones could retire from combat, as
flyingflying veteransveterans havehavedone after fewerfewer
sorties than his 138. But Jonessaid he
liked actionandflyingflyingandwantedtotocome
back for more.

"I've beenbeenhere for allallthe rough, hard
work, aodaodIIwant toto seesee ititover," hehesaid.
"1"1don't think itit willwill bebelong now.

'There's aalittle stroll I've promised
myself down that well-known street inin
Berlin."

JoinedioioFebruary,1940
Jones wentwent(o(oCanada in February,

1940,1940,toto/otQ/otQthe RCAF, his mind made
up toto"walk down the Wilhelmstrassein
one picce.picce.or gogohome in aapine box."
In England hehewent on scoresof sorties
withwith thetheRAP Coastal Command,' to
whicliwhiclihehe waswasattachedbybythe RCAP. He
waswas aageneral handymanon the British
bombers—didbombers—didthethejobs of navigator,
observer,observer,gunner, bombardier, radio
operator"and anything else that needed
doing."

Transferringtoto thetheEighth Air Forceinin
November,November, 1942,1942, hehebecame aagroup
navigator.navigator. HeHeflew ininForts thatthatpointed
thethe wayway forfor somesome ofof thethebiggestraidsand
isiscredited withwithknocking down one
German,fighter andandprobatilyprobatilydestroyingdestroying
twotwoothers withwith hishis nosenoseguns.

ByBychance,hehewas ininthe-first Fortress
to wing over thetheGermanborder. He was
aboard the Li(tJe Audrey enenroute IoIo
Wtlhdmshavenlast Jan. 27,27,wiien drift

22Treatedto aaThrill Ride
In Fort; Given Proof

Of Raid Havoc

FourFour "typical""typical"AmericanAmericanwarwarworkers,
ininEngland totosee for themselveswhat's
h.ippeningtoto weaponsweaponstheytheyhelphelpmanumanu
facture, areare gettinggetting thethe "inside"inside dope"dope" atat
EighthEighthBomber andandFighter CommandCommand
stations.

TwoTwo ofof thethe quartet—Stanleyquartet—Stanley Ceizyk,Ceizyk,ofof
NorthNorthHollywood, Cal., aaLockheedairair
planeplane worker,worker, andandJoseph Smith,Smith, ofof
Detroit,Detroit, aa ChryslerChryslerauto plantplantemployee-
caughtcaught aa glimpseglimpseof thethe enemyenemycoastfromfrom
aaFort flyingflying20,000 feet over the North
Sea,Sea,Saturday.

TheyTheyhadhadrequestedpermissiontotoparti
cipatecipate inin anan actualactual raid,raid, butbut thethe ArmyArmy
turnedturnedthumbsdown, allowing themthem onlyonly
toto flyfly withinwithin sightsight ofofGerman territory.territory.
ItIt waswasaa spine-chillingspine-chilling ridelridel however,however, sincesince
twotwoenginesofof thetheFort quitquit inin thethe midstmidst
ofof thethetrip.trip.

CeizykCeizyksaidsaid hehewas"notwas"notscared.scared."I knowknow
whatwhat thetheForts can do," hehesaid. Srnith,
too,too, waswasundisturbed,atat leastleastafter beingbeing
informedinformedthey'd getget backbackokay.

Shown Raid Havoc

BesidesBesidestheir airairepisode,Ceizyk and
SmitlTSmitlTwerewere letlet ininon someof thetheBomber
Command'sforemostsecretsasasthey werewere
shownshown detailsdetails ofofthe havoc wrought toto
Germany'sGermany's industriesindustries byby AlliedAllied airair power.power.

TheThe twotwostudiedwarwarmapsand photo
graphsgraphs andand learnedlearned ofof thethe closecloseco-opera
tion which exists between the RAF and
OSAAF, includinsr how RAFRAF nightnight dede
struction coincided perfectly with thethe
USA.AF'sUSA.AF'sdaydayoperationsininknockingout
Hamburg.

CeizykCeizyk heardheardfromfromBrig.Brig. Gen.Gen.Robert
P.P. Williams,Williams,of NewNewYork. Eighth
Bomber Division commander,about thethe
Lightnings whichwhich arearemanufactured byby
Lockheed.

Cpl.Cpl.WUliamWUliamJ. KlaosKlaos

Yank BecomesSt. Nick
WithWith GiftGift of£100of£100toto thethe
SS'SOrphans'Fund
AA 37-year-old corporal from Cary,

Miss., yesteFdayyesteFdaycontributed£100£100 totoTheThe
Starsand StripesWar Orphans'Fund toto
"\help"\helppromote belter Anglo-American
relations."

The contributor waswasCpl. "William J.J.
Klaus,aaLiberatorsquadronarmorerwhowho
operated aa1,600-acrecotton plantation
ininMississippi before joiningjoining thethe army.army.
HisHisdonationwillwill aidaidblond, 10-year-old10-year-old
RoyRoy H—,H—, whowhohas lost hishis parentsparents andand
twotwosistersininthe war, for fivefive years.years.

"I wrote rayraywife Sadyesuggestingthat
we contribute to the Fund because II
thoughtititwould bebethe bestbest thingthing II couldcould
do totohelp improveAnglo-Americanrelarela
tions," saidsaidKlaus. "She repliedrepliediotme-iotme-
diately, givinggiving herherwholehearted
approval."

Klaus said that hehe diddid notnot havehave anyany
cJorhingcouponswithwith whichwhich toto buybuy clothcloth
ing for Roy, bat addedthat he had ob-ob-

Stars and Stripes Photo.
ThisThis isis S/Sgt.S/Sgt. ChaseChaseMufphy andand thethebagpipeshehe can'tcan'tplay inin hishis roomroomanymore.

His room-matesobject.

'.^A t* "TW"TW TVflE" **
rAeA/r Medalwith ihrctozkleafleafclusters,// €^1*1

thetheffriiish AirAirForccForccCross,andaaaainch-inch- // //
^^ ~~7~~7 .. .. ..

which SloppeddeaddeadHn a. TocvaWw\<k^\\<k^\ fourfour pointspointsininthethe
wcUwcUaboNcaboNcYvvs. tomaht'Niu'Niuaceaceme world premiere
\k\ksaidsaido?o?iheihe\auet\auetmemento. "1"1\\ "Universal'snew comedy,'The CrazyCrazy

iheiheFoilFoilDart HorseHorse thatthat\\House,"sequeltoto"HeUsapoppin,"star-star-
IIringringOlsenOlsenandandJohnson. It willwillbebe

__ .. __,, ta>ned thethe chiid'schiid's sizessizes andand thatthat bisbis wifewife
resu/tedin Liitle AuJreygoiagacrossthe//w'ouW sendhim whateverwas required.
Germanfrontier first. // Klaus' contributioo broughtthetheFund

GrayGrayhairedsincesincehehe waswas15, JonesJones saidsaid // toto£30,902JOs. lid ..
hehehas had aalot of closecalls on such

asas St.St.Nazaire, Emden, Paris,
JHwienand Hanover.

flltdala andaaSoorenir
ETOPremiere

seesee thesetheseLightnings coming, they throw
their hats inin thethe airairand cheer," Gen.
Williams said. "The Germanscall these
planes, 'Fork-tailed Devils.' ""

MovingMoving overover toto aaFighter Station,
CeizykCeizyk andand SmithSmith werewere joinedjoined byby HughHugh
T.T.Mahoney,ofofBethJeh^,BethJeh^,Pa.,Pa., aaBeth
lehemlehem SteelSteel Co.Co. employee,employee, andand OttoOtto O.O.
Buffer,Buffer,whowhoworks for the Monsanto

ChemicalCo.Co. jnjn EastEast St.St. Louis,Louis,IIJ.

are going through," said
after inspecting aatwin-engined P38. It
hddhddpulled ininon one motor, bearing
more than 100 flak and 20nmi. cannon
holes. ..

While the labor men, who represent
CIO and AFL on ananeven basis,watched,
repair crews worked to get the planes
back in shapefor combat.

"No labor trouble here," an Eigh£h
Air Force officer commented.

"You're right," said Mahoney. "We're
going to tell them about it when we get
home. This ought to inspire them to buy
morewar bonds."

'Not Enough Fighters'
Butler pointed out "these boys don't

have enough fighter planes." He had
learnedthat in the Bremen raid someof
the fighters had tototake on sixsixGerman
planesat once.

"We've got to increaseproduction of
allall parts needed inin these planes,'
Mahoneyadded. "Our war workersmust
comethrough for theseboys."

The four, incidentally, spent thethenight
inin aaNissen hut, and Ceizyk hoppedout
of bed at 5.30AM to build aafire. When
their tour of Englandendsthe Americans
will escort four typical British workers
toto the States on aa return good-will
mission.

litttiVs missionsare aalot
easiereasier nownowxVvitv Ws be, 3oties
sa/d, "But I'm not sayingsaying theytheyaren't
rough—rougherthananywhereelseunder
the sun.

'We'Weitsed toto strikestrike outoutalone, justjust aa //

screenedscreened simultaneouslysimultaneously atat oneonestation inin
eachofofthebasesectionsandandatat ananEighthEighth
AirAir ForceForce base.base.It willwillbebeshownat other
campslater.

O^ialsofof thetheCinemaSection,SpecialSpecial
ServiceDivision, SOS, isaid yesterdayyesterday thethe

fewfew ofofus. Now ^^ gogoinindroves,with premiereherewasininlinelinewithwith thethe army'sarmy's
fighter supportsupportaJI thetheway toto thethetarget, policy ofofgiving overseassoldierssoldiers thethe
aodaodt/iink whatwhathe/1 those fellows onon latestlatestAmerican entertainmentwheneverwhenever
thegroundarecatchin

A-boutA-boutthe claims of bomber crews,crews,
Jonessaid, "J"Jimow theytheymayseemseem high,high,
butbut11know enough about thethestaring
system, and the shooting, too, totoknow
thatthatwfienwfientheythey saysaythey got 150,150,th^ gotgot
150,150,period."

Doris Duke GoesHome
ToTo FightFightHusband'sSuitSuit
NEW YORK, Nov. 14—Doris Duke

Cromwell, thethe tobaccotobacco heiress,heiress, camecame backback
homehome fromfrom RenoReno toto fightfight aadivorce
counier suitsuit thatthat herherhusband, James
H.H. R.R.Cromwell, hadhad filedfiled inin NewNew JerseyJersey
courts,

Cromwell filedfiled aacounter suit inin
SqjtemberSqjtemberaskingasking aa divorcedivorce onongrounds
of desertion. Mrs. Cromwell asked aa
divorce ininRenoRenoonon thethe samesame groundsgrounds
but charged alsoalsothat Cromwell wanted
57,000,00057,000,000of her fortune Her Renosuit
^nnot^nnotbe heard before Dec.Dec. 1.1. IfIf
CromwellCromwell obtainedobtained aalimited decree inin
hishis suitsuit itit wouldwould entitleentitle himhimto aashare
ininhishis wife'swife'sestate.

American ForcesNetwork
OperatedOperated bybyRadio Branch, Special

ServiceServiceDivision, SOS,ETO

1402 kc.
213.9m.

Monday,Monday,Nov.Nov.IS
iioo-7<jI m-c.
1115—Dieah Shore.
IJJO—LomJon Gypsy Ordieara
1200—ArtWry ininRhythm—Vioceni Lopez-Lopez-

Halt atul Hatf.
-ISflD—World NewsNews .. n«t»>riain-n«t»>riain-
Bie—Bamcts Bag—cniertam

1400—off until J745 hours.

On Your Dial 1420kc.
2U.3m.

possible.
Soldiershereherewillwillseesee thethe filmfilmbeforethe

folks back homehome andand months,months, officialsofficials
said,said, beforebefore itit getsgets totoBritish theaters.

Two YanksWho Risked
Livesin FireGetMedals

AN EIGHTH
Nov. 14—^Two

BOMBER STATION,
itaff seiieants were

awardedSoldier'sMedalsfor heroisminin
fightingfighting aa gasolinegasolinefirofiro"which threatened
the entire fuel dumphere.

Wirmers of the highest award for
heroism outside the field of battle were
ClydeClyde V.V. Engholm,Engholm,of St.St. Charles,Charles, Mo.Mo.
and Kenneth Shanahan,of Eureka,CalCal

When aafuel trailer carrymg aviation
gasolinecaughtcaught firefire nextnext toto thethe fuelfuel dumpdump
EngholmEngholm foughtfought thethe blazeblaze atat closeclose rangerange
whilewhileShanahanunhitched the tractor
fromfrom thethe trailertrailerand then helpedhelped toto putput
outout thethe blazeblaze despitedespite thethe immmentimmment dangerdanger
of explosion.

British PresentFlagpole
TheLordLordMayor of aa largelarge EnglishEnglish citycity

recentlyrecentlypresentedaa 42-foot42-footflagpole toto
UU SSsoldiersstationedinin aaheadquarters
there. Lt. Col. JoelJoelW.W.Clayton, ofof
Atlanta, Gai, thethedistrict commander,
acceptedthethe pole.pole. FollowingFollowing thethe flagflag
raising, trooi» commanded byby1/Lt.
WiUiam H. CulHmore, of Baltimore,
paraded.

U.S. Sailor Is Honored
For Attempted RescueRescue

ErnestErnest O.O.Mitch, 18-yoar-old18-yoar-oldNavyNavy
gunner on aa merchant ship, has been
givengiven aa testimonialtestimonial scrollscroll byby thethe RoyalRoyal
Humane SocietySociety forforattempting toto savesave
aadrowning merchantsailor ininlliellieRiver
Tyne June20,20, itithas beenannounced.

MitchMitch waswasboarding hishis shipship inintlietlie
blackoutblackout whenwhen hehe heardheard criescries fromfrom JosephJoseph
Attard, 24,24, aawiper, who had fallen from
thethegangway. Mitch dived ininand towed
thethedrowningmanman untiluntilexhaustionforcedforced
him totoreleasehis hold.

22New USO Showsin ETO
Bring Total toto RecordRecordof 1313

and Spotllgbt1745-PrMramResume anaanaaoouaov Band
—Louis Prints.

1800—World News (BDCJ-
mo—|>er»onal Album—Kay

your favorite songs.
1B2S—Gt SuDPcr __
15100—i>ot>ns—prcsctn«d t»yt»y

—Firtt—FirttininthetheFallFallSeri^Seri^
ofof thethe"1"1I>OodI>OodItIt Man.Man.

oC ocwtocwttfomtfomthetheVS.A., prcseoterfbyby
The Stars and Stripe®.

2010 Red Warina Prosram.
2025—2025—rhhirhhiWccJcWccJcininSeieSeienee.nee.
2D30—Bum*2D30—Bum*and Allen. .;.;
2100—World Wew5Wew5OIBO. ,, ..
2tU)—What DoDo YouYouKnow. Joe—CHJoe—CHOab-Oab-

fCst on CBrrcnt cveoC*
2125—Your Tbatts* Hour. ,,
2220—Final2220—FinalJSdWofl. ^^ ^^
2239—Sign off unlit Tiwda*,'Nor, J6.J6.acac

JiOP boua.

X.acniae liiiss

ii

The Stan aii<taii<t

Two new USO-Camp Shows, "Bub
bling Over"' and "On With thetheShow,"
hit the ETO circuit today,making 1313outout
on tour, aanew high.

"Bubbling Over," headedbybycomedian
SidSidMarion, isisbookedfor thethePlymouth
area. Thecast includesCliffCliffHaJI,HaJI,come
dian; Frances McCoy, singer; JoJo
Andrews, dancer; Jioward Nicholls,
joggler; Marion Page,pianist, and Harry
Lewis, drummer,

ETO veteranGeorgeFreemsleads"On
WithWith thetheShow," whichwhich playsplayspoints
aroundBirmingfijm. The linc-up; Can-
fieldfieldSotith, ventriloquist; Trudie SimSim
mons,acrobatkrdancer;KathleenQuinn,
singer; thetheDonnaSisters,songanddance

act; Harry Gordon, pianist, and Derick
Morgan, drummtr.

The other units, withwiththeir locations
for thethe week,week,are:

Norfollc—"At Ea^e." Hank Ladd, FranecKi
Malloy. five-piecc Oi band.

LfvcrpoolLfvcrpoolarea—'•funMarchesMarchesOn." DonDon Rice,Rice,
Mildred Anderson,

Devon—""JiveDevon—""JiveTime," BillyBillyGuest.ReneeStr.inKC.Str.inKC.
Hampshire—"Band Wagon," Willie Shore,

JosephineDelDelMar, eiitht-i>iece jivejiveteam.
SufTofic—"USASufTofic—"USACaHtDH,"CaHtDH,"Franlrte-Franlrte-ConvIIle,ConvIIle,

Penny Beaumont. "GI Ganf," Jl soldier-enter
tainers.

Bedford ares—"Yaoksap<^pJn',"GaiJ Ketidal,
1212army troupers.

Nuttinsham area—"ftultabaJoo,"BillyBillyOiibert,
EliaEliaMcKi-n/ie.McKi-n/ie.

Wiliibirc—"Rudy Siarfta and hit Siarliies," A1A1
Dernic. Kudy .Siarita.

Wales—"Swingtiroe," Craee Drysdale, Faye,
swing singer.

NorUicra lidaml—"Broadway Tlroe." }{a] Le
Roy.

AN EIGHTH AIR "FORCE
ORDNANCE DEPOT,DEPOT, Nov.Nov.14—"Bag14—"Bag
pipes,"pipes," sayssays thethe EncyclopediaEncyclopediaBritanoica,
"is"is aacomplex instrument ofof greatgreat
antiquity."

"Bagpipes," says M/Sgt. Reuben P.P.
Hyde, of Bound Brook, NJ., "is hell."
Hyde sleeps ininthe next bunk toto aa guyguy
whowhonot only plays the bagpipes but
thinksthinks ititis—or theytheyare—aare—agrandmusical
instrument.

TheThepiper isisS/Sgt.ChaseMurphy, of
Duluth, Minn., and lielieisis alsoalso aa boxer,boxer,
whichwhich isis aagood thingthing toto bebe whenwhen youyou
play bagpipes. OnOnthe other hand, dut-

in thethegrace notes which areareapt totobe
lost ininthe confinementof aasmall room,"
Murphy explains.

Explains II//Sgt.Sgt.RogerHiland, ofofNash
ville,ville,Tenn., andandT/Sgt. Walter Hall, oEoE
Indian Head, Md.; "We threatenedtoto
beat hishisbrains out ifif heheplayed ininhere."

In fact. Murphy plays wellwellenough toto
star inin thethe NBCNBC"Army Variety Show"
broadcast lastlastweek,week,and, whenwhenhe's
not around,hishisroom-matessaysay heheplays
well,well,with thethereservationmadebybyS/Sgt.
GerryBayerle,Bayerle,of Brooklyn, that thethe bagbag
pipes sound better thethefurther you getget
away from them-

Murphy pickedpicked themthem upup onon aa triptrip toto
Scotlandaa fewfewmonthsago,ago, and,and,despite
the fact that hehecan play eight other inin
struments,heheprefers thethepipes.

Tell 'em back home, when ourourmen rankedinin hishisroom, hehe hashasretreatedtoto
thesetheseLifihtnincs cominff.cominff.ihev fhrnwfhrnwDdghbormgwtKJdswtKJdstotopiay.

TlieTliebeautyof thethe bagpipesbagpipes isis revealedrevealed

Out-of-LondonOut-of-London ARCARCClubs
List Programsfor the Week

TTk fmu-fmu-shiveredshivered inin thethecoldcoldtotoinJ educationalevents,areare
•spect planesplanesdamageddamaged ininSaturday's ibtsibtsweek atatout-of-London
mission over Bremen. II Cross clubs, programs for which

"Lois"Loisofof peoplepeopledon'tdon'tVnovj thesethese\\ inin TheThe
boysboys areare goinggoingthrough,"through,"saidsaid Smith,Smith, '' ^^Stars and Stripes eachThursday.

Tavistock
Monday—Dandngclass, 7.30 PM; dance. 8.30

PM.
Tuesdor—Movie. "Dulce of West Point." 7.30

PM.
Thursday—Dance.7.30-10PM.
Sunday-^yiBpbonicJnusic, 7.307.30PM.

Salisbury
Nfonday—Symphonic hour, 6.30 PM; Conti

nental Night; icam "French without tears." 77
PM: basketball league games, 77 PM; piano
session,8.30 PM.

Tuesday—Symphonichour, 6.30 PM; movte,
77PM; card pany and dancing class, S.30S.30PM ;;
basketball ^me. 99 PM.

Wednesday—Symphonichour, 6.30 PM; dance,
7.30 PM.
-- Thursday—Symphonichour. 6.30 PM; basltet-
bailbailleaguegames,77PM: tui^ling teamteampracUcc,pracUcc,
7.307.30PM ;; piano session,9.30 PM.

Friday—Program committee dinner. 66 PM;
symphonichour, 6.30 PM; boxing show, 7.307.30PM,'

^lurday—Musical tea,tea, 3.303.30PM; symphonic
hour, 6.30 PM ;; dance.7.30 PM.

Sunday—Weightlifting, 1111AM; operatichour,
1212noon; tour of SalisburyCaihedral,22PM: tea
dance. ti.S. ArmyArmyband. 44 PMPM;; GIGI show,show,"Rise
and Shine," 7.30 PM.

Grimsby
Monday—Basketballleaguegames,7.30-9.30PM.
Tuesday—Basketballleaguegames.7.30-9.30PM.
Wednwiay—Basketballleague games, 7.30-9.30

PM.
liiimday—Dance, R-U.30R-U.30PM.PM.
Friday—Dancing class. 7.30-8.30' PM: Table

tennis tournament,and FonuneTelling. 8.15 PM.
Sunday—Tea dancing, 3-6 PM: loformal talk

on Grimsby, 8.15 PM.
Ice skating daily; 2.30-5.30 and 6.30-9.30 PM.

Skates available at dub.

SouthampCon
Monday—Movie.
Tuesday—Ping pong tournament and dancing

class, 77 PM.--
Wednesday—Informaldance.
Thursday—-<Joncert,recorded mustc.
Friday—Bingo tournament and dancing class,

77 PM.
Saturday—Weeklydance.

Southport
Tuesday—Movie.22 PM.
Wednesday—Dance.8-11 PM.
Friday—Bingo. 88 PM.
Saturday—I>aQcc.8-11 PM.
Sunday—Open house. 3-10 PM: progreiisive

games contest for GIs "and their dates, 44 PM ::
supper dancing, 5-10 PM.

Bristol
Monday—Movies. 88 PM.
Tuesday—Long-haired music. 6.45-7.30 PM ;;

Date night daiKc. 7.30-10-30 PM.
Wednesday—^Bingnparty. 88PM.
TTiortday—Beginners'dancing class. 8-9 PM.
Friday—Ping-pong tournament, 7.30 PM.
Saturday—Dancc,7.30-10.30 PM.
Sunday—Movies.2.30 PM ;; coffcc hour, 44PM ::

dance.8-II PM ;; officers' dance. 7.30-10.30PM.

Oxford
Tuesday—Dancinglesson, 8-10 PM; discussion

group. 88 PM; advanced conversational French
cUs*. 8.30 PM.

Wednesday—Dance,8-11 PM.
Thursday—Hospital party with British soldiers

and Wrens. 5-85-8PM: movie, "The MeanestMan
in (he World." 9.30 PM.

Friday—Dancing lessons. 8-9,30 PM: begin
ners' Frcncli class. 8.30 I'M ;; movie, 9",309",30PM.
•• Saturday—Dance,8-11 PM.

Sunday—Recordedhour. 44 PM; dance, 8-11
PM.PM.

Newbury
MofwJay—Classicalrecord pfogramme,7.45 PM ;;

movies, 8.30 PM.
Tuesday—Squaredanceinstruction.88PM.
Wednesday—Dancingciasies.88 PMPM ;;srageshow.

"The Melody Four." 99 PM.
Thursday—D..tKf. 8-11 PM.
Friday—Germ.nnclass, 88PM.
Saturday—Variety.-ihow, 8.30 PM.

Manchester
Monday—Trio, populara«l light classicalmusic.

6-86-8PM.

Tuesday T>lanoT>lanocrosrom, pooulsr cnusVs.cnusVs.4-8
PM ;; dancing class, S-9S-9PM; classical recordlnas.
9-10 PM.

Wednesday—Sadie Hawkin's Day party andand
dance, C.30-10.30 PM.

Thursday—I'iano request program, 6-86-8PM;
convctsaiional Ftcnct lesson, 7-87-8PM; Uancim
class. 8-\0 PM.

Friday—<^inemobi!esbow, 7-9 PM.
Saturday—Dance.RAF band. 7-10.30 PM.
Sunday—Open house. 3-10.30 PM; dance.

Bennington's band, 6-10.30 PM.

Bedford
Monday—Ou/z,7.30 PM.
Tuaddy—Dancingc/ass, 7.30 PM.
Wednesd.iy—MxJ-wceJc<Iance,<Iance,7.307.30PM; BBC

lunch hotu" Conecri, l.iS PM.
TTiuisday—Squaredance pract/cc session, 7.J0

PM.
Friday—Old fash/onedfash/onedsouaredance, 7.307.30 PM.PM.
Saturday—Movie,9.30 PM.
Sunday—Openhouse,house, 3-73-7 PMPM ;.;.Dance,7.457.45 PM.PM.

Norwich
Monday—Movie, 88 PM.PM.
Tuesday—Classicalrecordings, 7.307.30PM; autz.autz.

8.30 PM.
Wednesday—Slatenight. North and Sotiih Caro

lina, 7.307.30 PMPM ::advanceddancing, 8.158.15PM.PM.
Thursday—Fishingandandpicnickins atatthe shack.

1010AM; beginners'beginners'dancing class,class, 7.457.45PM;
beginners' French class,class, 88PM.

Friday—Dance.̂ .30 PM.
Saturday—Bingo,88PM.
Sunday—Musicaltea. 3.30 PM.

Boomcmouth
Monday—Horseback riding, 22

appreciationnight. 99PM.
Tuesday—Trip to HUbcliQe Canle.

dance,8-11 PM.
Wednesday—Tripthru Russell-Cotesart callcnr.

22PM; movie. 9,30 PM.
Iliursday-Dance.88PM.
Friday—SwimmingFriday—Swimmingparty, 22PM; varietyvarietyriiow,riiow,

8.30 PM.
Saturday—Dance.8-11 PM. ff
Sunday—Teadance,4-6 PM; singing and t>ifito,

99 PM.PM.

Reading
Monday—Frenchclasses.77PM.
Tuesday—Informaldiscussion.7.30 PM.
Wcdne^ay—Ivy onon thetheaccordion.66PM.
Thursday—Dancingclass, 7.30 PM.
Friday—Movies, 7.30 PM.
Saturday—Jamsession, 88 PM.
Sunday—Football game. Elm Park, 33 PM;

dance, 77 PM.

Northampton
Tuesday—t^ncc,8.30 PM.
Wednc^ay—Dance.8.30 PM.
Thunsday—Dance.8.30 PM.
Friday—Movie. "DesperateJourney."
Saturday—Dance.8,30 PM.
Sunday—Bus trip, 1010AM; swimming party.

10.3010.30AM; lealea dance,dance, 33PM; dance,dance, 8.308.30pKLpKL

PM; niusical

i.ts PM:

Shrewsbary
Monday—Ping-pongmatches,88PM.
Tuesday—Basketballand swimming. 8-11

movie. "Little Nelly Kelly," 7,30 PM.
Wednesday—Birthdayparty, ^8 PM.
lljursday—Dancing lessons; foxtrot andand waltz,waltz,

7.30 PM: rhumba and tango. 8.30 PM.
Friday—BasketlMUand swimming, 8-11 PM.
Satorday—Dance,8-118-11PM,
Sunday—Supperandanddancing,6-116-11PM; basket

ball and swimming, 2-5 PM,

PM:

Belfast
Monday—Boxing andandwrestling Instrualon 6-lfl

PM ;; basketball. 7-10 PM.

3-7"
.... andandwreiillnawreiillnafn^rtiicifon.6-106-10I'M: movies ofofIreland,Ireland,88 PMPM ••cbuica
recording conccrt, 88 PMPM;; basketball, 7-107-10PMPM

Friday—Boeing andandwresilfng^nstniction, frIOfrIO
PM: ping-pongping-pong tournament,tournament, 88PM;PM;baAtettwflbaAtettwfl
7-10 PM. ^^

SattBTday-BoxIng andandwrestling Insirnciioo.
t-5t-5 PMPM ..dniice.dniice.8-118-11PMPM;; nmnonmnomusic,music,88PMPM

Sunday-Dance,3,30-6 PMPM::stagestageshow,show, 88P.M.

Sidney Tolcr Weda
HOLLYWOOD, Nov.Nov.1414——Sidney

Toler,Toler,54,54, whowho portraysportrays CharlieCharlieChanonon
ww revealedrevealed todaytoday thatthat hehe andandVeraVeraTattersallTattersallOrlcow, 31,31,aa sculptress,sculptress,
werewere marriedmarried lastlastTuesday. UUwaswastlwtlw
secondmarriageforforboth.
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Trips SampsonNaval̂ 1^-7^ ininCloseContest
Splasfiiiig* toto thetheWire inin%60fi00 Belmont Futurity ULSTER ROUNDUP

CommanclosBid
AgainstAmcrtex
ForCageTitle
Victors ininTuesdayGame

Will Be Favored
For Crown

BELFAST, Nov.Nov.14—The Four-FFour-F
Commandos,Commandos, leadersleadersmmoneonebrackctbrackctotot
tlietlieNorthernNorthernIrelandIrelandbasketballbasketballleague,
meetmeetAmerlcx. lastlast year'syear'schampionsaiulaiul
oneoneofof thethe toptop teamsteams ininthetheotlicrotlicrbracket,bracket,
herehereTuesdaynight. TheThewinners aiilo-aiilo-
matically will become favorites 10 lake
the crown tiiis year. ••

TheThe twotwo teamsteams areare mmdifferent sectionssections
ofof thetheleagueandandwould notnotmeet ininthethe
recularrecularseason,butbut thetheCommandos,who
atatpresentareareleading their group wiih
threethreevictories againstagainst nonolosses, have
challengedthethetechnician quintetquintet toto dede
cidecide thethe issueissue onon thethe spaciousspacious gymgym floorfloor
of the ARC club.

TheThe Amcrtex,Amcrtex, onon theirtheir record,record, appearappear
toto havehave aa decideddecided edgeedgeoveroverthethescruppyscruppy
CommandoCommandofive. InInthreethree gamesgamesihisihis
year, they havehadhadlittle oppositionandand
ha.ve rolled upup150 pointspointswhile hmitmg
thetheopposition toto 50.50. TheThequintet,
fc«aten only twice last year, also hashasb^nb^n
strengthenedbyby thetheaddition ofof HalHal
Hoffman,Hoffman, ofof Austin.Austin. Texas.Texas.Hoftman,Hoftman,
who played forfor thetheUniversity ofofTexas,
scoredscored18 pointspoints inin theirtheir latestlatestvictory,
aa48—18 decision over the Rangers.

DodgersHaveHave PerfectPerfect RecordRecord
AtAtpresent, thethe DodgersDodgers areareleading

LeagueLeagueNumberNumber OneOne withwithaa pcrfcctpcrfcct recordrecord
of four victories,victories, oneone moremore thanthan thethe
Amcrtex.Amcrtex. InIn IheIheother ..bracket, thethe
Commandosare out ininfront, but are lied
ininpercentagepoints withwith thetheMagnets,
another technician entry, and the Air
Corps Giants, both ofof whomwhom havehavecleaiicleaii
records. They have not played as many
gameshowever.

The weeks scores: Four-F Com
mandos27,27,Playboys2222 ;;Shamrocks32,32,
Monsters18; Redbirds30, Airwaves 17;
Supply Gis 22. Port Headquarters20;
Dodgers 24, Shamrocks.19; Mustangs
27, Flying MPs 11; and BulUlogs 21,21,
Pillrollers 14.14. __ ••

.Utaaueslawdlngs;""
T^uaaberOne mnwW* Two

T_T_ Pc\. -W I.

00 1.000 Four-FCom-

Cadet Scores
111LastQuarter
AvertDeadlock

Safety, Intercoptetl Pass
ProvideWinning

Margin --
..WrST POINT. N.Y., Nov. 14-Arniy"s

footbi'li team came from behind andand
utilized thethebreaks totobeat •the•the profes-profes-
sional-studcjcd SampsonNaval Training
eicvcii, 16—7,atatMichie FieldField herehereyesicr-
dsy.

AJihough clearly ihe stronger team,
ArmyArmyfumbiedfumbiedrepeatedlyrepeatedlythroughoutihcihc
conle^i and sorely neededthe nine points
scoredinin(lie(liedecisivefourth quarterwhenwhen
the madeaafluke safety and inter
ceptedcepted aa passpass forfor aa tally.tally.

Sampson,coachedbybyformer Yale and
NYU mentor Mai Stevens,look aa 7—07—0
lead i"i" the second period when ex-ex-
YiUanova Ace Andy Stopper tossed 3030
yanJsyanJstoto JoeJoe Davis,Davis, thetheconversion^oing
£OOd.

Murphy's Kick Tics It Up

XbeXbefirstfirstArmy tallytallycameearly ininthe
third stanza., After recoverii^g one of
thethesailors'sailors'fewfew fumbles.fumbles.CarPAndcrson
passedpassedtoto TomTom LombardoLombardo forfor thethe touchtouch
down,down,EdEdMurphy booting thethepoint toto
tic upupthethegame.

EarlyEarly inin thethe finalfinal periodperiodAnny pickedpicked
BpBptwotwomoremore pointspoints whenwhen JoeJoeWoaiko-'
skiski trvingtrving aapass from behind hishisown
goi, liatl IheIheball battedfrom his hands
into ll»ell»eend zone, the Cadets being
credited with aasafety.

The touchdowncame when Bob
Wo^s interceptedaa SampsonSampson passpass onon
thethesa/liTs"sa/liTs"27-yard line and ran thethe restrest
of liieliie ^or the score.

Here <>re the gamestaiistics: ii
Atm.T Sampson||

First downs 1717 44
Yards gained rushing .. 2i9 3030
PassesiittcniDtcd .. 1212 1414
Passescomplcied .. .. 44 44
Y.inls pa&sini)pa&sini).. .. 3131 5151
AvcraKc distance punts, yards 3939 3232

OccupyOccupy (nearest(nearest camera)camera)beatiagbeatiagoutout RodneyRodney StoneStone (9)(9) andandPlatter inin thethe sprintsprint thatthatleatured thethe
at the tong island track.

Ntw York Times Photo

'Back the Attach Day"

GophersMaul
Hawks, 33-14

RedWilliams ScoresFour
Touchdownsfor

Minnesota

Yale OverrunsPrinceton,27-6,
In Season'sBig ThreeContest

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,Conn., Nov.Nov.14—Yale14—YaledefeatedPrinceton,27—6,27—6,herehere
yesterday,inin thetheonly BigBigThreegamethis season.

TheThe firstfirst scorescore camecame inin thethe secondsecondperiodwhenYalemanRayRayScusselScusselthrew
3434 andand 19-yard19-yard passespassesloloHalfbackHalfbackCareyandandFullback PickettPickettrespectively,respectively,
bringingbringing thethe ballball toto thethe four-yardfour-yard line,line,whenceScusselScussel scored.scored. EdEd StrypeStrype
converted.converted. LaterLater inin thethe samesame stanzastanza thethe BulldogsBulldogs recoveredrecovered aa blockedblocked puntpunt

on the 12-yard line, thenthenmadethreeonon aa
linelineplay. ScusselScussel passedpassedthrough thethe
middlemiddle toto PaulPaul WalkerWalker inin thethe endend zone,zone,
Slrypeconverting.

Yale put on aa68-yarddrive ininthe third
period, Scusselpersonally gaining 4444 onon
four tries. He went over onon aatwo-yard
plunge for the score, butbutStrype's kick ::
was blocked.

Twenty secondslater the Elis pushed
over again when Shiras,running Strype's

bacVi, viviAsAsV\\X. so V\aTdV\aTdVieVielum"b\<id

Micliigan Claws
Wisconsin,27-0

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 14—Red
Wilhams scored four touchdowns and
passedfor the fifth totolead Minnesota toto
aa33—14 victory over Iowa here yester
day.day.ItItwaswasMinnesota'sfirstfirstconference
victory and thethethird of the season.

The Gopherspushedover tallies twicetwice
ininthe first period. The first came asas
Williams ended anan80-yard march with

aâ hrec-yardpfungc, theconwrstoagoing
"NVSctv., "Hon."Hon.\a.—\ ®ao4. -WTOVONeT

pXav'mg, sUavft'kv toovbaW \\ \St\e aUeiaUei>Amn.eaoVAiv\o\ediv\o\ed
oaloalrazzlc dazic.dazic.clawed Wisconsin,jj 37^ where ihey recovered aa

J7~0,J/ereJ/ere^vsferday.^vsferday. fumblefumble
The Wolverines started in (be first

OhioStateWins

On FreakPlay
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 14—Johnny

Stungis. substitutequarterback,provided
•i•i V>oot ,, as .. ,,
OV\\o%\«.\.e,«V.cd —ab Nvevo^-s \\ otvotvVhtVht and B\aV.cB\aV.cv>/a\V.ct \\
\\Vmo\s vavaoivtt ol mosvmosv-piicuWai cnd-\\quc\\cd baW tecloxc aabouT%dcdout, \\ oodscrs
incsincseverever seenseen ononl)iel)ieendiron.-endiron.- ))S'yjngS'yjngYah'possession.Yah'possession.OnOn thethe firstfirst play,play, //Amencx

The game ended in aa26-26tieJJ slicedthroiigh guardfor the_sco^
players went toto thethedressingrooms andand ::Tigers gotgotthejrthejrsj*sj*pointspointsininthethe jjĵ oastcn

)//7<r)//7<r CSfSi
versionversion waswasgood.

Michigan added1313points inin thetheMcond
•when Bob "Nussbaumerfaked aapassand
Tanl9Tanl9yardsaroundright end,WeUsWeUsagain
convening. Later HowardWikel bucked
four yards through center andandthe half
endedwith Michigan on top, 20—0.

EarlEarl MavesMaves^red thethe finalfinal touchdowntouchdown
againsthishisold'matesininthe fourth period
onon aa34-yard pass from Nussbaumer.
Elroy Hirsch entered thethegame forforone
playplayand convertedfrom aaplacement.

Iowa scored ininthe firstfirstperiod, Roger spectatorspoured from thethestands. AnAnthird- period whenwhenO'Hara, left guard.

Mawkeyesmov^ the balî down, aided!teamsaided!teamsto return to the field, penalized(da/Zf/i eni/zc/re./nangers

SailorsTopple
Hoosiers,21-7
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 14—The

Great Lakes Naval Training Station
sailorssailorsoutplayedananinjury-riddledIndiana
teamteam herehereyesterday,winning 21—7.21—7.

The Hoosiersavoided aashutoutininthe
last minute with aapassingattackasas BobBob
Hoemschemeyertossed totoPete Pihos.Pihos.
Pihosbad totododgetwotwotacklerstotoscore.
,, Thesailors' line threw Hoemschemeyer
repeatedlyrepeatedly sosothat thethe Hoosiers'Hoosiers' totaltotal
yardageyardage rushingrushing waswas onlyonly 23.23. GreatGreat
Lakes made 1515first downs lolo tenten forfor
Indiana andand gainedgained 182182 yardsyards rushing,rushing,
despitedespite aa lossloss ofof8?) yardsyards ininpenalties.
HoCTnschemeyeronly gainedgainedaerially,aerially,
comi^etingcomi^etingsevenseven ofof1414passesforfor 8080
yards.

Hans Crescent Golfers
DefeatDefeatCambridgeSquadSquad
TheTheARC Hans CrescentClub golfersgolfers

added number 2222 toto theirtheirstring ofof vicvic
toriestories yesterdayyesterday whenwheniheyiheydefeateddefeated thethe
famousCambridgeUniversityUniversity teamteam atat thethe
RoyalRoyalMid-Surrey coursecourse atatRichmond
withwith threethree victoriesvictories andand twotwo ties.ties. TheThe
CambridgeCambridgelinksmen challengedthethe GIsGIs
toto aamatch three weeksweeks ago.ago.

hi. W.W. G.G.Clark, of Ridgewood.N.J.,
andandCpl.Cpl.DickDick Austin,Austin, ofof Lynn,Lynn, Mass.,Mass.,
tiedtied theirtheir matchmatch andand Sgt.Sgt. FrankFrank Cormaci,Cormaci,
Omaha,Omaha, Neb.,Neb., andandCpl.Cpl.JoeJoe Fiore,Fiore, ofof
NewNewYork,York,tiedtied theirs.theirs. WinningWinning golfersgolfers
were:were:S'gt. JohnJohnAnderson.Beverly Hills,
Cal.; Sgt.Sgt. WalterWalterKupiec, Chicopec
Falls,Falls, Mass.;Mass.; Cpl.Cpl. DonDonPiene.Piene.Spring
field, 111.; Sgt. EiiEiiThomas,Pittsburgh;
Cpl.Cpl. StanStanRemsen.LongLongIsland, N.Y.,
andandCpl.Cpl.RickRick Famlin,Famlin, GlenGlen Cove,Cove,N.Y.N.Y.

RedskinsGetGeorgeCafego
BROOKLYN. N.Y.,N.Y., Nov.Nov.14—

George Cafego, Brooklyn Dodger half
back, hashasbeen claimed ononwaivers by
thetheWashington Redskjns. Cafego,
/ormer Tennesseestar, rejomed the
Dodgersthis seasonwhen1^ was released
from the Army on aamedical discharge,

byby aa passpass andand offsideoffside penalty.penalty.
MinnesotataiWed agaiainin thethe secondsecond

periodperiodwhen WiUiams passedtotoChuck
AveryAvery inin thethe endend zone.zone.WilUaras brokebroke
looseloose forfor 6565yards laterlater inin thethe secondsecond
periodperiod andand thethe halfhalf endedended withwith MinnesotaMinnesota
leading,27—7.

AA thirdthird periodperiodGopherdrivedrive waswas highhigh
lightedlighted byby aa 58-yard58-yard gaingain onon aa pass,pass,
WilliamsWilliams totoAvery. Williams scoredscored onon
aalateral and left end run.

HenryHenry TerrellTerrell passedpassed toto StephensStephens forfor
Iowa's third-period touchdown.

March Field Fliefs Rout
SouthernCalifomia,35-035-0

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 14—Pacedbyby
thethebrilliance of ex-OklahomaAll-Ameri-
can,can, IndianIndian JackJackJacobs,thetheFourth AirAir
Force team of March Field drubbed
SouthernCalifornia, 35—0, before35,00035,000
fansfans herehereyesterday.

Enteringthethe gamegame withwith thethe secondsecond teamteam
inin thethe secondsecondquarter,Jacobsthrewthrew threethree
longlong touchdowntouchdown passespasses andand ranran 4040 yardsyards
inin thethefourth period forfor aatouchdown.

EarlyTCULeadLeadOvercome
As TexasTexas Triumphs,Triumphs,46-7

•• AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 14—Texas
University smashed Texas Christian,
46—7,46—7,herehereyesterdayandand castcast eyeseyes toto
wards the Texas Aggies contestThanks
giving Day which willwillsettle thetheSouth
western title.

The Christianstook ananearly lead withwith
Jimmy LucaspassingtotoRoyal Jamesforfor
thethescore, but thetheLonghorns turned onon
thethesteam, scoring twicetwice inin thethesecond
period, once inin thethethird and four timestimes
ininthe last.

Terry and thethePirates

CRONT

C0VIE5

Illinois and awarded thetheball totoOhio
State. Stunts then booted aa 23-yard23-yard
&e\d&e\dgoal.

In thethe finalfinal playplay ofofregulation time,time,
OhioOhio StateState barelybarely missedmissed aa desperatedesperate passpass
attempt.

BedlamBedlam reignedreignedafter thethe official'sofficial's rulrul
ing,ing, somesome playersplayersreturning shoeless.shoeless.
Stungis calmly booted thetheball, givinggiving
SlateSlateitsitsfirstfirst BigBig TenTen victoryvictory ofof thethe
season.

The conversionattemptwaswasb/ocked.
Herearethe statistics;

\\ ale Princeton

First downs •• 1515
Vardsgainedrushing .. 128128
Passesauempwd .. .. 1515
PassesPassescompleted "" .. .. 55
YardsYardsgain^ passespasses.. .. 9696
Average distance pums. yards 3333
Runback ofofpunts, yard' .. 3535

%%
58
15

44
52
30
1111

Lanilsani, Ex-Irish Star,
To CoachEdvardsEleven

SavageSavageGivesBrownBrown34-31
MarginMarginOverOver CoastCoast GuardGuard

PROVIDENCE, R.I., Nov. 14—Don
aldald Savage,Savage,playing hishis firstfirst gamegame sincesince
ananinjury last month against Tufts, ran
7070yards inin thethe lastlast minuteminute ofof playplay lolo
givegive BrownBrown aa34—3134—31victoryvictory overoveriheihe
Coast Guard Academy herehereyesterday.

SavageSavagetook aapunt onon hishis ownown 30-yard30-yard
line with the score31—27 ininfavor of the
sailors,then reversedhishis fieldfieldandscooted
for aa touchdown.

CAMP EDWARDS, Mass.,Nov. 14-14-
Lt.Lt.Frank Lamisani, whowho playedplayedfootball
at Notre Dame for Knute Rockne. has
been named head coach of the Camp
Edwardsteam.

Lamisani succeedsLt. Clell Barton
former Philadelphia professional, whowho
waswastransferred. Under Barton, Camp
Edwardswon one and lost six,six,including
twotwogamestotoHarvard'sinformal squad.

HockeyResults
BoMon 6. Now- York 22
Montreal 4, Detroit II
Toronto 4, Chicago 11

KasprzahPacesPacesDartmouth
To 20-0VictoryVictory OverOver CornelCornel
BOSTON, Nov. 14—Don Kasprzak's

aerial artistry andandrunning pacedpacedDart
mouth's Indians toto aa20—020—0victory over
Cornell atatFenwayPark herehereyesterday.

The first Dartmouthscorecame ininthe

secondperiod when thetheIndians gotgot thethe
ballball onon thethe BigBig RedRed 1515 asas thethe resultresult ofof aa
poor punt. Kasprzakpassedonon thethe firstfirst
playplay fromfromscrimmagetotoJohnnyMonahan
inin thetheendzone,Tom Donavanaddingadding thethe
point.

TheTheIndians scored againagain inin thethe thirdthird

periodperiod asas KasprzakKasprzak returnedreturned aa puntpunt 3030
yardsyards totoCornell's 30.30. FiveFive playsplays movedmoved
thethe ballball toto thethefive fromfrom wherewhere KasprzakKasprzak
plungedplunged over.over.Donavan'sattemptedattempted concon
version was wide.

Cornell's desperation passespasses inin thethe
fourthfourth quarterquarterbackfired when Grygiel,
substitutesubstitute end,end,interceptedandandscamperedscampered
3737yards, again putting thetheballballonon thethe
Cornell five.five.Johnny Burrows buckedbucked
throughrightright guardguard forfor thethe tally,tally, andand JimJim
Kelley,Kelley, substitutesubstitute back,back, enteredentered thethe gamegame
and converted.

CONSKATULATJON^

''

Airwaves
SupplySupplyGIs.GIs.

JJ 00J.OOO mandos
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II 22 .333.333Playboys ..
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PX .. ..
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33 00I.OOO
22 00 J.OOOJ.OOO
11 001.000
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JJ 22 .33.?.33.?
11

'' oo JJ .m
00 22.000

Wilder Hockey
Tilts Forecast

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 14—A14—Awide-wide-
o^n scrambleforforthe championshipand
wilderwilder gamesgames asas thetheresult of the rulesrules
changewerewereforecast forforthe National
Hockey LeagueLeague thisthisseasonbybyManager
Paul Thompsonof thetheChicago Black
Hawks.

Thompson'sprediction of aawide-open
racerace isis basedbasedon thethe heavyheavycut ininplaying
streilglh each team has suffered due toto
militarymilitary andand warwar industryindustry calls.calls.ItItisis
estimatedestimatedthat 7575 perper centcentDfDfthisthis year'syear's
NationalNational LeagueLeague playersplayerswill bebe boysboys
whowho werewerecompeting asasamateurs lastlast
season.

TheThe newnewrulerule puttingputting thethe lineline onon centercenter
ice,ice,whichwhich addedaddedanother3030 feelfeel toto thethe
zonezone ininwhich thethe attackingattacking teamteam cancan
maneuverwithout drawing aapenalty, isis
expectedbybyThompson toto openopen upup thethe
play^play^

6-TeamCageLoopStartsStartsPlay
.— BOMBER STATION,STATION, Nov.Nov.14—A

six-teamsix-teaminter-squadronbasketball tourtour
namentgotgot underunderwayway herehereyesterdaywithwith
aatriple-headerininwhich thetheTigersedged

BlacksheepBlacksheep nippednipped
thetheQMs,QMs,19—17,andand thetheOfficersdowned
thethe Wildcats,Wildcats,17—12.

OutOutAgain, InInAgain BrillBrill
SANTA ANNA, Cal.,Nov. 14—Marty

BriH, former NoireNoireDame halfback
released-from thetheArmy asas aastaff
Krgeant,Krgeant,isisa<xeptinga<xeptingaa commissioncommission asas
first lieutenantmmthe MarineCorps. Brill
left aacoachingjob atatLoyola University,
LosLosAngeles, toto joinjoin thethe AAF.AAF.

ByByMilton Caniff

conocatulations
THANKTHANK
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Zivic'sBoxing ii
Fails toto StopStop!!
JakeLaMotta

Fritzie,Fritzie,OutweighedbyHi
Pounds, Loses ^^

ToToSlugj^erSlugj^er
NEWNEWYORK,- Nov. \4—

Moita'sag^csswencssc«,rnedhimhim aade<li-
S)on overoverFriUieFriUie.Zivic,.Zivic,formerformermiddlemiddle
weight champion,mmthei-jv ten-roundten-roundbouL
aiaiMadisonSquareGarcctenFriday night
hhwas Uk Bro îtc ssscc>ondvictory <?vcr
Zivjc ininihree bouts. ^^

.Mthough outweighed;,outweighed;,149^149^+0 161
Zivic easily outboxedoutboxedhfci- opponentopponentfrorn
ihe^ndround toto thethe<,ixih. However,
iheiheheavierLaMottaLaMotta bvbvimaulingimaulingandand concon
tinually forcingforcing thethetight,tight,inin ananaesressive
sivle.sivle.waswasawardedthe dtccision

LaMottaLaMotta wadedwadedthro».ighthro».ighZivic's sharpsharp
leftslefts andandoccasional rrjghtrrjghtround after
roundround andand woreworedown thethePilisbureher.
ZivK ss boxingboxingcxbibitioT)cxbibitioT)waswasone of thethe
i>cst andandLaMotia's punchesfellfellharm-

CrushCrushNorthwestern^2S'6^_^ay Unbeaten
~~ '' "" '' AnchorsAweieh Bv Pap ViVtnvs TJnll TinTinByByPap VictorsRoll Up

33 Touchdowns

In SecondHalf

yvs. K«uc-nes leu narm-
tessly untiluntil thethe seventh,seventh, whenwhen hehe openedopened
aa cutcutunder Zivjc's eye and shook, him !!
severely withwithdamagingrights. ii

DecisioD Oose
LaMotta pummeJled Zivic inin the re

ChiefBenderJoining
AthleticsAgainin^44^44

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14—Chief
Bender,ChoctawIndian, wwho wasone
ofof thethegreatgreatpitcherspitchers ofofiheihePhilaPhila
delphiadelphiaAthleticsAthleticsjvisi afterafter thethe turnturnofof
thethecentury,century,isis comingcomingback, toto workwork
for the A's next sea»lt>nasascoachof thethe
youngyoung pitchers.pitchers. BenderBenderopposedthethe
greatgreat ChristyChristyMaihewsoninin thethe1905
World Serries.

Mack refused toto commcnt on
rumorsthat Earl BriiCker,BriiCker,catcherandand
coach, would bebereleased. However,
hehediddid addadd:hat LenaLenaBlackburnBlackburn willwill
againagaincoach,coach,remarking, "He"He hashas aa
job.job.for life."

TarlieelsUpset
..Quakers,9-6
BobBob O'Dcll'sO'Dcll'sTouchdownTouchdown

Rim for Penn

14—NorthPHILADELPHIA,PHILADELPHIA, Nov.Nov.
Lijivjuiiu puiiimejjea icivicicivicmm thethe re-re-••Carolina'sCarolina'sTarheelsscoredananup»

inaming rtvunds,rtvunds,and though FritzieFritzie con-con- ::Franklin Stadiumhere yesterday,uciuci
linued toto boxbox well,well,LaMotta provedproved tootoo••ingingPennsylvanfa.9—6.
strongstrongand^and^broke down his defense toto
win the decision.

The official

igigPennsv|van:a.v—. .. ..
CarolinaCarolina tooktook aa

3U!. ::̂ "scMh'teamsscoredjn the
ThoughThough hehe lostlost thethe fight,fight, ZivicZivic waswas'. penngoing ahead,6—whenJoeJoe^ane^ane

|K«ud toto learnlearn hehe wonwon aa$1,000warwarbond iiw^ent around righi end and galloped ww
ininPittsburgh,where hehereportsMonday JJyards to score. Hosea Rodgersran aa
lorlorinduction. HeHe expressedexpressed preferencepreferenceyardsforfor aatouchdownshortly afterwardsafterwards
for the Marines ifif accepted. "" "" -- ron.

ASAS-VAfSO
TO

CAJC>£/^
tVAy

S/USS •Sn^AJ<S.
A{^vy ^/A/£-

//AS ooAJS".
•TMS

'/I

Wildcats' Line Crumbles
After Holding for ,,

22Quarters

EVANSTON, in..in..Nov. 14—Unbeaten
Notre Dame defeated Norlhweslernss
Wildcats. 25—6, herehereyesterday belorcbelorc
49,124 spectators,thethelargest crowdcrowdmm
DycheDycheStadiumhistory.history. ,, ••uu

Northwestcrn'sline held the '̂''sh toto aa
standstilluntil the last 40 secondsoftheofthe
firstfirsthalf whenwhenBobBob KellyKelly
fromfrom thethe one-yardone-yardline.line.Kelly
the drive which endedmmthat touchdown
when hehecaughtOttoOttoG'-aharnss puntpunt onon
hishisown 16 andandreturnedthetheball totoniid-
field. JohnnyLujack then ranran'oi" aatirst
downdown andand passedpassed toto JohnnyJohnny
the ten for another. 'ri™
moved the ball upup totothe one-yardstripe
from where Kelly went over.

Julie Rykovitch started .>he So" hh
Benders,toward thethegoalearlyearlyininthethethird
quarter,runningback aapunt 30 yards to
midfield. Miller andandJimJimMello then
carried the mails forfortwo Utsi downsand
three plays later, with Miller andandMello
doingdoing thethework, thethe IrishIrish againagain werewereonon
the one. Miller went over.

LujackLujack toto KellyKelly
InIn thethe lastlaststanza, Lujack's passpass toto

YonakerYonaker putput thethe ballball onon thethe1212fromfrom
wherewhere RykovitchRykovitch plungedplungedover.over.NineNine
minutesminutes later,later, LujackLujack pitchedpitched toto KellyKelly onon
thethefive, Kelly scoring. FredFred Early,Early,NotreNotre
Dame substitute, missed three conver
sionssions andand LujackLujack mademade thethe extraextra pointpoint
afterafter thethe lastlasttouchdownwithwith anan endend run.run.

Northwestern'sonly touchdown came
latelate inin thethecontest whenwhenJack Harker,
Northwesternend,end, siftedsifted intointo thethe IrishIrish
backfield, interceptedintercepted aa LujackLujack passpass andand
raced3434yards.

Here areare thethegamestatistics:
•—•— Noire

Oaroe N'rthir'n.

•• decision was close, the
-referee-refereeand one judge giving LaMotta sixsix
rounds and the other judge giving ZivicZivic
seven. AA crowd o^ 11,33.0 watched the
bout.

NavyNavySivampsSivampsColumbia,61-0;
WorstWorst DefeatDefeatofLittle Regime

ReapersTake
SecondPlace

forforthe winning points andandGrimescon-con-
vcrtcd

Bob OODell. Penn'sPenn'sAIl-American cancan
didatebrokelooseforfor50-yardtouchdown
midway inin thethesccondpenod,penod, butbut thethe playplay
was called backback andand PennPenn waswas penalizedpenalized
five yards forforhaving aabackfield manman inin
motion.motion. .. ..

Here are the -stattstics:
N. Car.

FirstFirst downsdowns.. »•»• •••• ®®
YardsYardsgainedgainedlushing .. 21*
Va«eaVa«eaaueiroted -.-. •••• ^^
VasscscoTevp\«ed .... .. •»•» ^^
NNMiisMiis -- -- •• ,1,,1,
Avcmse iiistancc ofofpunts, yards 3232
Runback ofof pimts. yards .. 4343

"NEW"NEWYORK, Nov. 14—The worstworst
beatingever takenbyby aa teamteam coachedcoached byby
Lou Little was inflicted atatBaker FieldField
yesterdayyesterday asas NavyNavytrounced Columbia,
61—Ci

The Lions werewere defiantdefiant butbutweak,weak,andand
werewere beatenbeaten earlyearly asasNavy ^ored^oredtwice inin
the first six minutes. HillisHillisHulmeHulmegalgal
lopedloped31 yardsyards forfor thethefirst touchdown
andHal Hambergplungedplunged fromfrom thethe one-one-
yardyard stripestripe aafew ipinuteslaterlater totochmax
aa64-yard march.

••CaptainJohti WV\e\chft\, "Havv coac\\,\
insertedinserted hishis secondsecond stringersstringersininthethe secondsecond
period. Before tlietliehalfhalfended.theyadded

jjJ4J4points,'giving ihc Middiesaa27—0lead

ing the charge. After an. exchangeofof
punts Finos escoried the sailors toto thethe
ColumbiaColumbia three-yardthree-yard markermarker andandJimJim
PetijfPetijfcarried thethe ballball overoverfromfromthere.there.
Navy ihenihenblocked aaLion kickkick onon thethe
PP andand MontyMonty JacksonJackson carriedcarried overover onon
th£ first play. .Then,.Then,makingaa firstfirstdowndown
ononpracticallyeveryplay, Navy mov^mov^67
yjirds totoanother score asasDick GrayGray
plungedover. ,, •• .u.u

JohnsonJohnson andand GayGay eacheach scoredscoredininthethe
lastlaststanza. FinosFinos convertedconverted sevenseven
times U^roughoutthethecontest.

W«e atet'hct'hcstatisticsstatistics•. ^^
NaTy Columbia

First downs
Yards sained rushing .. .. ••
PassesPassesattempted .. ff •'®•'®

AA ^^

——BOMBER ST^T\0>^, >lov. U-
"Nipping thetheCubs, 41—39,41—39,andand pushingpushing
ONer vhevheCavaWets, 55—30, ihe Gnm

WiONei w\o secondp\ace
haskelhaJy s/aneiin^ here. whiie

lesgue-feadms^ yeZ/owjac^iffs bag^dtt
rhe W'k'iats. and ,,
Bilin'Bilin'boys, 33—23,.toVeet> Xheu: recorQ ,,

vjctones unmarred.
^^ af/kf slot alongalong withwith thetheSpider?

sndfitin Vitw' hvearetne'tnUiam. WnoWno
scalpedthethe Cubs,Cubs,54—42, afterafter losinglosing aa
toughtough oneone toto thethe ClayClay Pigeons,Pigeons,44— 40.
thethequintet that sbeWacVicA X'he T\%eTS..
77—13.77—13.The Spidersbit the cellar-dweU-
inging Cavaliers,Cavaliers,42—23, loloendend thethethird
week oi |Aay.

Here are the secondhaUhaUleaguestands
ings,ings, whichwhich doesdoes notnot includeinclude thethe Falcons.,Falcons.,
-who-who wereweredropped bybyvirtue o£o£tw<a
•iorfeits:•iorfeits:

ww LLPet. ww
Vcllowjckts.Vcllowjckts.66 00 1.0001.000 ClayClay PigeonsPigeons 33
Grim RcapcrsS 11.857 ^bs ....33
Fitin' Bitin"Bitin"44 22 .667.667Tiseis .. ll
Indiaas ..4 22 .667.667CavaticrsCavaticrs00
Spiders •• •• 44 22 .667.667

Penn.

l^IacFliail Sees
MiiiorsHitHard

BALTIMORE, Md.,Md., Nov.Nov.14—Lt. Col.Col.
Larry MacPhail, former presidentofofthe
Brooklyn Dodgers,isisconfident baseball
will continue inin thethemajormajorleaguesleagues andand
.^.A clubs next year.year. HeHewas notnot optiopti
mistic for leaguesofoflower classification,

;;however.however.
He said, "The"Thelow minors really will

••haveaatough sailing. Anyhow, ifif 11were
iiaaballclubowner,owner, IIwould bebegoing ahead
''with plansforfornext year. Baseballhasits
placenotnotonly asasthe nationalgame,but
there'sgreatgreatcivic pride andandinterestmm aa
teamteam andand serviceservice menmen followfollow thethescor«
andandmajor racesclosely. Washingtonis-
aware'ofallallthat."

MacPhailMacPhailpredicted thetheloss ofof keykey
players.bythetheCardinalswould makethe
1944 race thetheclosestever.

•SOi•SOi

•OOi

Help Wanted
—AND GIVEN

WriteWrite youryour questionquestionor problemproblem toto
HelpHelp Wanted.Wanted. StarsStars andand Stripes.Stripes.
Printing HouseSq.,Sq.,London, EC4.EC4.

W/O col.col.
Chester King.

APOs

Robert Humphreys.Niagara Falls;Falls;JJWaldo H. Hcmrichs; How^-^
Tenn.: S/Sgt.Kemon. GcnJ^GcnJ^

•> Ra«PRa«P
NNYY•• Sat.Sat.Benson SpauWmg:Sp.Sp.Oncida.Oncida.r^-i -•-• ^^ .. ^pj ĵ jdcjon Andm^,"

Ind

NaiVu: Br l̂inc. Mass.;; Pvt...p<^.

blin R;R; JamesJamesh.

RSn\exTu:Rchar '̂Avlî g.fcrkUs Dwoii: Lt.O. H. Harper. Gain,v5^^
fS ;; andandLi.Li.E.E. L.L.Dnkate. ''C-

Persooal

TH4PORTANT messagesfr^ C.K.C.K.await S/^S/^
^ L̂arry Doyle and Pvt. Tliomas OOConnor. ®:JemrCityJemrCityN.j.-Writc The Sia^ and S,riv. "f"f
^^ Times Building, London. E.C.4. or W".
Cen.Cen.2000.2000.E*t.E*t.138.138.

--CP..R^e^tC:Tyk. ^rwyn.^^rwyn.^;;
vMlcncc. ?-!•- Melvin; T/Sgt.P^-

Lost

Barracksbag containing clcan d0thln«^ „„
Newbury RedRed CrossCross Nov.Nov.4.4.Nameandand""

numbernumberstencilled ononback. Cpl. Barkan. >>
Help Warned.

CoUege Men

CENO youryour name.name.rank,rank,college, ywr.ywr.tme^,
5>^it andandAPO totoThe StarsandStnpcs
RoaisiraJion Scrvjce, Printing House Sqv>5,7
L^don. EC4. From ume tototime, as nwnwn^f-

added toto thethe lists,lists, youyouwijlwijlbebe sentsent thethe
torti addrcs.<wiofoffellow alumni in this theater^®theater^®
have rccisicred withwith us.us.

Wagner,FormerOwner
OfOf Nats,Nats, Phillies,Phillies, DiesDies
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.Nov.14—J. EarlEarl

Wagner, aged 82, hashasdied afterafterthree
months'months' illness.illness. WagnerWagner waswas thethe formerformer
ownerowner ofof thethe PhilliesPhillies andandWashington
Senators.

When hehe ownedowned thethe Senators,Senators, WagnerWagner
completedaadeal for two ballplayersand
thethe otherother teamteam threwthrew inin aa youngyoung catchercatcher
namednamed CorneliusCorneliusMcGiIlicuddy—Connie
Mack, nownowowner andandmanagerofofthe
Athletics.

Bossof Mutuelg Dies
new YORK,YORK,Nov.' 14—Herman

Frank,Frank, agedaged 52,52, managermanager ofof thethemutuel
machinesforforeight major racerace tracks,tracks, hashas
dieddiedsuddenly. WhenWhen mutuelsmutuels werewere introintro
ducedduced inin NewNewYork inin 1940,1940,Frank
envisioned thethe dayday whenwhen"Maybe aa
$1,000,000aa daydaywould bebe bet."bet." FrankFrank
lived to seesee hishismutuel crews handle
almost 53,000,000ininone day.

TheThe relentlessrelentless NavyNavy drivedrive carriedcarried onon
ininthe third quarterwith Vic Fjnos head-'head-'

/arJsVaifS^S'assinB
.Average.Averagedistanceofofpunn, yardsyards
Runback ofofpunis.punis.yardsyards

39
130

•nv—

40

00

GRID
Friday'sGames

Maryvllle Tcachcrs19, RosecransFlyeis 00
SouUiwcstcrnSouUiwcstcrn45,45,AbileneAbileneAirAir BaseBase 66
Washburn 13,13,Kansas StateState66

Saturday'sGames
East

ArmyArmy16.16.SampsonSampson NavalNaval 77
BaiobridgeBaiobridge NavalNaval 46,46, MarylandMaryland 00
BrooklynBrooklynCoUegcCoUegc19,19,CCNYCCNY 66
BrownBrown 34,34,CoastGuard 3131
Bucknell 19,19,Case 1313
Colgate 26,26,RPI 00
JDartmouihJDartmouih20.20. CornellCornell 00--
FranklinFranklin andand MarshallMarshall 20,20, WillowWillow GroveGrove 77
Navy 61,61,Columbia 00
North Carolina 9,9,Pennsylvania66
PennState 13,13,Temple00
Rutgers20.20.Lehigh 00
Swarthfflore 13,13,Muhlenberg 88
Tufts 13,13,Harvard 77
Yale 27.27.Princeton66

Midwest
Great Lakes 21.21.Indiana 77
Iowa Pre-Flight 28,28,Camp Grant 1313
Iowa State 20. Drake 00
Kansas 13.13.Missouri CemraJ 1212
Miami Ohio 40.40.BaldwinBaldwinWallace 66
Michigan 27.27.Wisconsin 00

Chicago CardinalOwner
HeldHeld ininContemptContemptofof CourtCourt

CHICAGO,CHICAGO,Nov.-14—CharleyBidwell,
ownerowner ofof thethe ChicagoChicago CardinalsCardinals ofof thethe
National Professional Football League,League,
hashas beenbeenheldheldinincontemptofof courtcourt forfor
failingfailing toto appearappear atat aa hearinghearing duringduring aa
gamblinggambling investigation.investigation.

HeHe appearedappeared atat thethe hearinghearingWednesdayWednesday
and waswasordered totoreturn. Instead hehe
sentsent aa letterletter sayingsaying hehe wouldwould remainremain awayaway
on adviceof counsel.

BidwellBidwell ownsowns stockstock inin SportsmanSportsman ParkPark
and Hawthornerace tracks.

Baylor toto HaveHaveCageTeam'
WACO,WACO, Texas,Texas, Nov.Nov.14-^Baylor UniUni

versity,versity, whichwhich droppeddropped footballfootball andand prepre
viouslyviously consideredconsidered droppingdropping allall otherother
sports,sports,will field aabasketball team thisthis
winter.

Minnesota 33.33.Iowa 1414
Notre Dame 25,25,Northwestern66
Obcrlin 21.21.Wooster 00
Ohio Si.-iieSi.-iie29,29, IllinoisIllinois 2626
OhioOhio WeslcyanWeslcyan 32.32.Bowling GreenGreen 2020
Oklahoma 20.20.Missouri 1313

South

Camp DavisDavis 32.32. PresbyterianPresbyterian 00
Duke 49,49, VirginiaVirginia 00
Georgia 46,46,VMl 77
GeorgiaGeorgiaPte-FlightPte-Flight32.32. ClcmsonClcmson 66
GeorgiaGeorgia TechTech 33.33. TulaneTulane 0,0,..

'' GreensboroAirAir BaseBase 14,14,Wake Forest00
•JacksonvilleNaval 44.44. DarnelDarnelField 00
NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina Pre-FlightPre-Flight 14,14, CampCampLeleuneLeleune1414
North Carolina State20.20.Davidson 00
Richmond 74.74.Norfolk Marines 77
Tuskegee19,19,Florida AggiesAggies 66
West Virginia 26,26,BethanyBethany1313

Southwest
Arkansas 14,14,Soiithern MeUiOdistMeUiOdist1212
Nonh TesasAggiesAggies 34.34. TexasTexas TechTech1414
Texas 46.46.Texas Christian 77
Texas AggiesAggies 20.20. RiceRice 00

Far West
California 13.13.UCLA 66
Colorado College 64.64.Utah 00
Ft. Riley 14,14, Ft,Ft,Warren 77
March Field 35.35.SouthernCalifornia 00
New Mexico 33.33.Denver 1313

ProkopProkopLeadsGa,Tech
In 33-0 Rout of Tulane

NEWNEW ORLEANS,ORLEANS, Nov.Nov.14—Eddie14—Eddie
Prokop,Prokop, GeorgiaGeorgia TechTech halfback,halfback, comcom
pletedpleted11 passesinin Tech'sTech's33—0 victoryvictory
over TularteTularteherehere yesterday.yesterday.

ProkopProkop putput onon aamarvellousexhibition
engineeringengineering thethe TulaneTulane downfalldownfall withwith exex
pertpert precision.precision. HeHe gainedgained onon almostalmost everyevery
playplay withwithreverses,spinners,sleepersandand
passes.

Oevils Annex .StationCrown
FIGHTER WING HQ, Nov. 14—14—

ScoringScoringonon twotwo longlong runsruns andand capitalizingcapitalizing
onon aaseriesof fiimblesfiimblesthat netted them
twotwo tallies,tallies, thethe 'strong'strong BlueBlue DevilsDevils wonwon
thethe touchtouch footballfootballchampionshipofof thisthis
stationstation whenwhen theythey defeateddefeated thethe highhigh
toutedtoutedHeadquartersteam,team,25—13.25—13.

First downs 2020
Yards gainedgainedrushing .. .. 291291
Passesattempted HH
Passescomiiletcd .. .. •• •• SS
Yards gained passing .. .. 6464
Average disiancc of punts, yards .^8.^8
Runback ofofpun;s. yards. .. 6666

66
46

99
33

22
28

13

SeahawksSink
——

)) lUifA C/TF, 'la.,'la.,"Aok"Aok
SeahawksSeahawksmaintainedtheirtheirreputatiorr'as ::
IheIhex\auon'& oulsland\naseT\\ceseT\\ce\cam\camoyoy ::
bealingbealingCampCamp Grant,Grant,2^-13,herehereyester
dayday forfor theirtheir eightheighth victory.victory.

The filers openedwith aa55-yard drive
thatthat endedended inin aa 22-yard22-yard touchdowntouchdown pass,pass,
FrankFrank MaznickiMaznicki toto JimmyJimmy Smith.Smith. InIn thethe
sameperiod thetheSeahawksscored again
asas DickDick Todd,Todd,ex-WashingtonRedskin,Redskin,
passed3232yards totoBob Timmons for aa
touchdown.

InInthethe secondsecond quarterquarterVinceVinceBanoms,Banoms,
formerformerDeirotl Vlnwersivy player,player,imei-imei-
cepietiaapassandran 34 yardsicicthestx-
yard line. Todd then passedtotoHob
Wagnerforfor thethe tally.tally. AApass,Wagnerlolo
Todd,Todd, setset upup thetheplay forfor ArtArtGueppetoto
runrun 2424 yardsyards forfor theirtheirfinal touchdown.
TheThe soldierssoldiers scoredscored twicetwice inin thethe lastlast
period.

PennStateWins, 13-0,13-0,
InHardTiltWithTenipleInHardTiltWithTeniple

STATESTATE COLLEGE,COLLEGE, Pa..Pa.. Nov.Nov. 14—14—
Penn,StatePenn,State wonwon aabitterly-fought, 13—0,
victory overoverTemple herehereyesterday.

MarineMarine TubbyTubby CrawfordCrawford startedstarted PennPenn
Stale'sStale's scoringscoring inin thethe secondsecond period,period, leadlead
ing aa40-yard march that was climaxed
whenwhen JackJack PricePrice plungedplunged fromfrom thethe one-one-
yardyard line.line. .. .. ,, ,, ,,

TheThe finalfinal scorescorecame ininthethe lastlastthree
minutes when CrawfordCrawfordrounded rightright
endend andand ranrantliroughtliroughaa blindingblinding snowsnow
storm 4444yards totoscore.

GeorgeWidener'sjPlalter
CapturesPimlicoFeature
PIMLICO,PIMLICO,Md.,Md., Nov.Nov.14—George

Widener'sWidener's PlatterPlatter gallopedgalloped toto victoryvictory inin
thethe famousfamous $$10,00010,000addedadded WaldenWalden Slakes,Slakes,
winning thethe ihree-horseihree-horse photophoto;ftnish byby
aa nosenose overover RoyalRoyalPrince. TheThe racerace waswas aa
thrillingthrilling battlebattle throughthrough IheIhesirelchsirelchbebe
tweentween .. thethe winner,winner, RoyalRoyal Prince,Prince, andand
Director JE.

Platter,Platter, winnerwinner ofof thethe PimlicoPimlicoFulurily,Fulurily,
paidpaid S6.40,S6.40, S3.60S3.60 andandS2.70 forfor $2.00$2.00
mutuel tickets. Royal Prince paidpaid $5.80$5.80
andand S3.50.S3.50.Director JE, aa neckneck behind,behind,
paidpaid $3.90.$3.90.

DukeRollsOverVirginia, 49—0
DURHAM, N.C., Nov.Nov.14—Duke's14—Duke's

BlueBlueDevilsDevilsrolledrolled effortlesslyeffortlessly overover VirVir
giniaginia toto scorescore aa49—0 victoryvictoryherehereyesteryester
day.day. TheThe victoryvictory raisedraised Duke'sDuke's scoringscoring
totaltotal toto 308308points against 2828 forfortheir
opposition.opposition.

RipRipSewellSewellRejectedRejected
CAMP BLANDING. FJa.,FJa., Nov.Nov.14—14—

R/pR/pScwell, PittsburghPittsburgh PiratePiratehti/Jcr,
famedfamedforforh/sh/s"Ecphus b.nll,"b.nll,"hashas beenbeen
refccied byby thethe ArmyArmywith nonoreason

jjgiven.

PICK OUT AANICEYY
ONE.ONE.HONEY.':'' ^^

THAR'S AALOVELYASSORTMEMT^

4^4^

WE <iCT NUTHIN'NUTHIN'T'
'BOLSTZ-WELU PtVE
BUSHES
HOSS SS
PONE eowUG'LUUG'LU

AN' TV«SE

HOSS SHOES

MSUN Ji-PUNNIN

DUCM

them bushesis A-JUMPiN
WIF 'EM.r -- FETCHFETCH""
MACNET MAtJCYiN'MAtJCYiN'
PONEPONESOUP liS, AN'AN'FONT
ITITTHAC, PBACJtE.V

YOUNG, PUMPANAN
JUICY ONE.?


